
Selected Poetry.
ONSTANCY.

Within his heart was her imnage,.
Clothed in the beauty of love and youth as

last ho behold her,
Only more, beautifut rnado by her death-

like silence and absence.
[Longfellow's Evangeline.

I thick of thee when morn unhars
Day's pearly gates with rosy fingersWhen softly fade tIe sparkling stars
And on the flower the dewdrop lingers.

Ar.d when before the Day God's raysThe shades of night have flown away,And matin songs of joy and praise,Doth sweetly greet Lite new-born day.
I think of theo at ovening's. hour,Who pensive twilight reigns around,And with its soft and gentle power,With fairy hands the heart hath bound.
When the silvery moon doth gild the heightAnd with pearly halo wrvathes tho sky;When countless stars are sparkling brightIn the blue canopy on high.
I think of thee when pleasuro's cupWith countless joys is brimintng high,And the bright benns of Love and Hope,Doth fill each heart and light each eye.
Whon trouble's darkest waves arise,When cold and cheorless is the dayWhen sorrow's clouds enshroud the skies
And darkly voile the sun's brigit rays.

When memories of the Long Ago,Como thickly thronging o'er the soul,And feelings that we once did know,Resume their sweep and strong control.
When'the roving mind doth wander throughThe shadowy halls of nemnory,Trying each soeno of the past to view,Then, too, I think, I think of thee.

HOME,
When mornory strays among tie scenes,That we have loved of yore,The weary wanderer brightly dreams
Of happy bhome once more.

Though pleasures with her syron voice
Dotlr lure him far away ;'t'hough fame should off'rh him the choioi'
Of greatness if he stay--

In vain is each allurenment spread,To tempt him to forget.--In vain bright visions round bi.i heari
Would banish all regret.

The music of a mother's tones
Is ringing in his ears ;The playmates of his early home
With jocirnd laughter cheer.

Wirer'er he roams bv fortune led
Thouglh joy or gr'iof be nighThose herishrd sce nes their raidiance shed,Like sunlight fror the sky.

The Second and Third Articles,
The following are the ariueles upon

which the vote was taken on Tutesiy
last, thu 2G It inst:
A triei.t II. 'Tliat on the 21st dayn of

February, in the year of our lord 18'8at Washington, in the District of Co.
lumbia,said A ndrew Johnson, President
of the United States, unmindful of the
high duties of his oflice, of his oath of
oico, and in 'ioli ion of the Constiti
tion of the United States, and contrary
to the provisions of an act. entitled "an
act re'gilatiiig tie tenreri of celtair, civil
otlies," passed March 2, 1867, without
the advice anrd consent of the Senate el
the United States, said Senate then ann
their being in session, and without au-
thority of law, did, with intent to violate
the Constitution of the UJnitel States
and the act aforesaid, issuo and dehlver
to one Loreinzo 'honnas a letter of an.
throrit-y in subsitance as follows --that im
to say:

"ExnecUTivI MANSloN,

"'Sn ,-Hon. Edwa iin M. Stanton har'
ing tis day been remorrved ferm ofle.e mu
Secretirry for tihe Deparitmnnt of Wrr
you aire hrereby hant horized and emnpow
ored to arct, as Secretary'3 of' Wan', mI in
terim, arnd will immrnediately etnter npoir
tire dlisclargo of Lthe durties puertarinilr<
to thait oflee.

"Ar. Starnton ha~s breen instr'uuetr'ed t<
tranrsfer to you all thre recordui, books
praper's, and othier pmui pr'oper'~o nin his custody anid chartrge,

"Respiectfullhy yours,
A\Nrunsw JoIINSnON.

"To Brevet Major-Grenr /dorelnaTh'/omras, Adjurtant-Genra' tiritedrStates Army, Washriiigton, D). C."
"Tlen anrd threre being rno vacancy in

sard omeie of Secretary for tire Deparrt
mernt, of War, whrere(byV said AndrewJohnson, President of thre United State.did thena anid there commnit, anrd wmguilty of a high mri.sdemeanror in of

AnhTtrtx II. 'Thiat said Aindren
Johnlsonr Presidenit of tire Ujnite'd States
on the 21st (lay oh Frebruiary in th
y'ear of our Lord 1868, at Wanshington,mn the District otf Columinbia, did commuiladwas gmilty of a highr rmisdemeu.anorim ofieo irr ihis, tihat, wn'tithout, authroriyof law; Wybilo thre Sernate of tire UnitedStates was'tieni and threre ini ses'sli, lhedid appoint one Ljorenizo Thromas to ire
Secretary for tihe Dopartmrent of WVar.(ud intim, witibotut thne advico anid comn-
.sent of tihe Senate, and with intent te
violate tire Constiturtionr of tire United
States, no vacancy hravinrg hrappenred itnsaid offie of Secretary for thre Deopart.nmnt 'of WVar durrinrg tihe recess of thet
orle,aind no vacancy existing at tiremoand hier .said. appoinunrenrt, somiade by said A'ndrow Johnsorn, of saidLjoreulso Thromasi is ini stubstanice as I-'lows: that is to say:
[Same order as above to Thomras ]
'HE LA'4ONuY OF S!A.AnC.--The fol..19wmg~is a special. dispatch frrom Chrica-go to tire 'ornmcercial Advertiser:.
"ThefIdibwledge, that Senator WVado'shlothmtioi as Vice- President wvill pre-Nonrt thlQAueces..f a petndmg neogotia-tion for thre, votes of two RtepubhroanSenrgtors for conviction, wiho voted

pgamiretheelo~ eveth artielo, hasyir'twally withrdrawni frorn tire con.

SNegdtiationis for votes on tire im.
penthip ar~e proelaimed as unrbiush.rngly"kei threy.. wee 'negotiatioerr. for
corn 'andfattl.' Bleew who~m wa tis

* alleged negotiation 'pnending?" in

undertakes to buy votes for impeach.
ment, or against inpeachment ? Aul
who offers such votes for bale ? If anysuch negotiations are in reality going
on, the country has the right to know
the names of the parties to them. The
attention of the im peach ment Manager.at Vatshigtuon, who are trying to sonu
out the secrets of acquittal, is invited t(
this telegram.

[ Now York huvn.

[From the Macoa Teligrnph.
The Ashley Pliosphates.

wlHAT ThEY TulNK IN GiCOIOIA O Till
SOUTHiOAtOLlNA DEiI'OSTi's or lIONi
I'H'J8 111 Al tI.

Since the time whetn (moro t :li
year ago) the discovery of thu e'xtraor
dinary deposits was announced to tlh
public, we have felt a strong curiosity t<
hear more about t.. If what, wa
reported be true, then a gigantic mitIt
of wealth has been opened to the Caro
linians in the very hltur of their iecessi
ty ; and Ilion, too, a fertilizer of extra r

inary value is sneklenly elisclosed to 1.1k
planters of the South. vhicb, at. reasona
ble cost, lusty increisie; the prodmu-tivicapacitly of' our haiids to ia polut that wii
partially counterhlalanco the increase<:
costtadn diliculty atttending th;e procesof cultivatin. Both tlan,:. cotni'aera
tivils are too irnpoitant to fai! et ..v,: ,k
(iing a profound itiI.e'rest amotg mti li
gent readers.
Our frien' andtleig;hhor, Mr. S. 1

GUstin, having wittiti a few huIIrs re
turnted frotm a persont1 observation c
these deposits, the facts below are gliiied from a co iversation witit hni.

The deposits in qutestion are in th
tide-water bot toms of the, A shle, (joor
or and Stont' [Rivers, anl we s1oulild nu
ho surprise'd if they unI-rl- a lmyig perion ol the coast and sea U.tand regionof South Carolina. It, known cer
taitly that they abound in sevveral spiar
miles of t'rritorv, anl :i1"w e'vid-,a e
their existence itatd extetnt are daily de
veloped.

In the regia.tns ex2?rl, they fet
qtuently crop ont of th0 ::niloe etau r

commionly 1-ti)i1l in sriia' a fromt oine i
two or more h-t in tihickness;_, dlippinfroi the surice to etght. or imore fI>
below it-generallyt(i the dejtpoit, is fin
otnO to two toot. Blow this de:;t is
solid hed 111marl.
Now wat are these pho-phatic t

posits ? 'T.'hey are sim iply a collect to
and conglomerato of bones Im va iou
coid itioitis-sonim. i1'r eIct in shape a
when they fulilled their original fie't ion
in the liv ing allnmal, Sand ot hters solidlif
ediIn stony 1.sses, soller, howeviet, thia
gy psumtt, and still tai nintg i the ma1ts(I1ike w hat is e:h'diutdditng stotne) ino
or less the formis and outlin's l the it
numuerable bong contributions1 of" whie
hey are composed.
''heose bones are of all soits---know1

and unknuowni--land~and marina. The
not. onlV disclose all tho o5sous; formtia
Lions of thu S'tea monsters of ite present'it
daiy, htit. those al.o of the s:mrutiats, a1ti
all the other ntisters of ali atatliluvi
an or preadaitiie atgo, wehichI 1mod'n
sciene and researeb have brnght t1
light. Andl, curiously enough, hium-at
hones :imve been limid in t iee 'ast d~
posit, as well as i:nplllments of stoni' ai
pottery similar to thsmi5l wu( aansoe
the so-called aborigines. W(. hav
examinetld some int 'rest ing :ptecimtets <
thti anlu14 boinetialttnded to.

Ilavinig sp3okeni of the extotnt an
chiaracteor of thetiso gret't di'gosi s w
comtle now 40 thleirz vah t s a fetilize1
andi hero, forit intely, we iem: i spea k frot
uanietualI anaoly~sis by the State Geolo
gist of Ma~ssaiebuis(t---a verY~seien till
imati. Ilho fomuil, ini otte hmtidred part
of this bonte-phosphazte reduced topn-der:
NMosuro anid organlic inatter .8
1 one-phiosphte4 of Iimin 8 I.;
Sutlphate of limoii .6
Silts .1
.Satnd, ke'., inisoluible im a ctts 1;.

1001.0
Thuis it, will be seent thiat in (on1 hut

d rod parts, acecord ig to th1islinlsis, a
bitt. 18.40 are tlho best fertihz'iet sub~
sttin1ce ktnown for thIe pe'rmantent ir
provemnt,i of Iauid, atd tho w'hole hissmtaller' proporioin oif useless nut ll
thtan any fertibizer yet, pr'oduiced. Th'I
proport iotn of pho~sphiate in fresh botnesbut, little oveor iifty per cent., whtile ci
is set down at S 1 .60) A samptle14 of th
bonte flour fromtl whteh.1 t his antaly'sis wamade, wats shtown to the writeri. It i
of a salmon01 ctobir, as litni as5 whlent flowi
anwt~ e w'ishi all our IlanItters ha~d 5 0
tonis of it, apiece,

I lere, then1, Iistan almiost untlimtite
quanttity.) of this pture b it-phIosphate
unmlenise deposit s of' it, withIint a stonie
throw of nav'igation--~to ho exca vate
with far greater ease0 than tany mlinieri
coal m~ the 'outtltry---so seItined b
time as to be redue'dl to flonr withI l
theo t rouble ant ei(xpIense of fresht bone
-a great deail bet ter'.as shown byv anallyss-surrountded by cheap fuel, idith13m.hinited rosource~s of t ho same on thi
water courses-wore there ever' sueh
ex traolrdinary contditionis for thio pro~duCtioni of an mttvalutable fertilzer at a lou
prico ? WVas there ever a discoverymradoe fraught wvitht greatoerpromiso ? ]
w~ill build upl Chairleston,- and it wil
proeve of almnot. inicalculalo bentefit i<thte whlo South- particutlarly to th3e
Atltatio States. Inu imtprovmt~g 'the re
stults of ouar vigor to ever1y interest ant
occutpation-so that all will lie the rich
or for this grand and exceedingly curi,
ous discovery.

LeBspedez~a striata is found throughiout
this State (North Carolinta) frotm the
sea coast to the mlOnntta,1ns. Twelyt
years ngo it was abundant in somto of
the middle coutities, and had event thon,
in somle localities, quito displaced from~
fenice cornoes nd ojd fields that greatest
pest of the farmer itn this re'gion,.the so.called "broomi &edge" (An~dropogon.)-It is not itch ea'ttih by cattlo until au-
tumin, wheni the oppr grass have
either nipened their seeds and .perished,
or have been burned utm bw our (,r, ho.

August ; then this Jpanlf clover consti
tutee the principal natural pasturaguntil spring, remaining green all th
winter.

W. C. Kiant, Raleigh, N. C.

Purii,y of Blood.
P When all the counties are heard frot

the majority in favor ofa white man
government will inount up over fort

thouand, anil show that on this quest to
of forcing negroes upon in eguality wit
white mien, the Radical party cannt
((nitrol the w hito matsses inl the Nan t
Whenever and wherever it hoas bee
tried, the result was aga inst the prejoel
1'romn Connectienut to Kaothe p."-pl
inve rep liated poi iticaI l iiscoe tiot
''hey arv ' willing to protlect all the civ

- rights of, the negro, to i lilrd hi.111 o 0i
port unity to wol k out. lijt desi:nv in iii
path specified, by nature, nonm 1.1../c in il
North have the what( len evinced
{willingness t> 01p"1 a ballo-hox fo~r thl
in~discrimina'.e use of nt tedgroes. Rettpc

edl atte l t : to give the h llot to the 11
gro s have only reulted l increast
lin l ltles I a.;rgainlst, tho giel . , 1,

only in ite South, "where" whi~e men-1ml
ruled by tie bayonet. and Sni es rt

I duced to the Condition of dependencit
upon a (tntral dts potic poter, that nu
viers:d negro sufl'rago has been pt. i

- practice. And what is the result ?-
- Needy. lu nr ii d adtl n ventitrers colilt
- the poilicies of that sneion of Ihe: Con tr
and aiu future is dark tingl threatenin
fromti tI shad., ws of a possible vir

- races. This fact I.; having an efitn
f upon the rank and il: of tl.e V-adic:
forces. They ask, why shot.ld Sento
and l' iresenlt ves from Ktaisas ainl
.iiclbigan vow i1; favor of orgatui:n
state ugovernmlenl'tis in the uthipc

l a neigro lai:, wh,-n l tieir own c'ont tit

proneh the, ballo:.-box ? ThiA ouer( roU;
- itory lits at the loiutm of the eba'S

taking place in :al1 t!.e Norihern Stale-
f glen mlay he misiud byv passion, hhlet
- hy party z.al, lull 'day of awakenin
nm5 coml(. I t ha, d;. wned" in the Nor l
and tile hi.as iof unti wdl soon shin

i (pon 511snh a triini, h i-lit of )emocra

pttty and princip.i, as will ma:.l tip
nation thoma for j~Sy fromt the St. L 1.n
rence to the IliI' g lamle, from the A

laiit'to the I il i. Thiisa whit

II~11' t~y rlltt UIx11 Illlt)11111 "aSan's ovlernon-i ande whtlt' oittgmen -am

prearin to dil(e m it f. fom the mIacihint
tions of the party now in power."

%I. ' 'lklyha A(ge;/.

s ii . h r -lTI .\ Iati ttiC .--.T'Ie nero
Sthre 1est voter. IIe is th. host, of a trio
' nild h:s ll t he < aliicatjon,; is.
1 artin-cessary. (i . i oi n -ru St at<

(; can ta proYsper" nule 4s nlegrostilflrage shar

pleo peifTo begood Stltts,andto 1:

lited (or admli sion into the Union, tuh1
unIst. he m-g liro Staels. S) argneth
Naoicals. it here they pause ; fi

1 he Comies in he mater of negro cat

didacy for (T.ocy . iayhe Li(Souther
- while l adicals. No he negroes e 'not, fit, I

Sihol olice. 'T hey are to o, ('011111to

Si incouth d too rough. it. would give

- it dradiiti shok to thi e sentinetntoftli

I ietry to e thet iegroes to ofice. The
are tip-lop votersa, but wotlld mnake ver

tnoii tit, otlicfrs.
hev do not venlle to say a

t shis I (igs franIl t't Is e n1egroe1 s h't
just hint at. them, :mi d 11then vagel it

simmte tf mt, if the negro pr ss fur l
( t.', h.- will loe ti h ympct hyt's of the

No~rhern fr-nI.Te ha veui~~ a bygemhl
l1uof' is sro mimalgemeti, and iby piel

aii t0iees' an for CongrOess Tidolhenego<

-f havl te power if they chill to~V len

e ie it No adicalstlti e -td

- Virginia wtontIheir oies;g andg
ilohe Ofti~j'?ch rn negro candida'.<
theyI can bet- alo te ofhIit eisti

-eandtii'e ut.c of' hir boot.13a yno-to smat.' to br. fl by thel mwhi1
mhiefmcerk. ite nowsnth'tpthe powar
in' the halatt ort ngo''s, andsho c

anone inelf tae niat or asCoi
ress, ijand thow himslofac linth y

pt hisof this ace'. eerhasi alr
comehnced t the ceavas. lI ill taki

waillf be ote ric lcen, and he cva
prhogrsoseWe havl not ha high stiia

oerit dte canihspetirtonput

iioibl of the ey anefolthe Disc
ofall "ho olee, tei a ve te

'th to enA retey goking to do a
theua work, and1al tire votinoad to
nesap e paonr fry otus

more than tw emon Wihilo.
. eiioinw r.O of teopRegi teta
Betn ayrup o hie Ditrti no,
snd baodtod Mr be C.llatintokoth
boatf clerkar deedthe ka bae
thayt sUnieted Stt e setohasthnmtica t o him hat htt

dot aidiiaryve Commiuteeof thaSnat<tove who' the actwas refhrod ill nc
repor tio tho Sna t. It ill ~huthink tof obeomo~ ao law, aon noaon
whe ase il otpa 0po.on

A tOMANiTo AFFAIn.-A somewhat novel
and romantic tifair wa-i developed here© yesterday. A youth who had been tarrying
atone of our most fashionable boarding.houses for soveral days past was discovered
by the merest accident to be a female. She
sobbed bitterly when her sex.was discover-

n and fully unbosomed hersokto her indlady.s Indianapolis, Ind., is her home, whore aV father, mother, two brethers, and a young.or sister, have for several days past mourn-
ed her as lost. The story is one of love,and may be briefly related. She was do.-
voted to a young man who had promisedher marriage at an early day ; but as all
lovers will sometimies do, they quarrelled,and in a moment of passion (t young man

ileft for part. unknown. Here be had nume-
rouns friends, and after wandering from p'acoStoplace, hetook himself to tiehlumond. Ilo
had no dillicully in oblininiiig business, butfound there was an aching void within his

e, bosom which none here could fili Deeply
.lamenting that he had so sudd'ely left the
one to him more dear than all others, he at

ai once wrote to her,asking forgivenecs andi.eIquiestinug thant she w Ouldi comeO(0tohi. She
Sdaire not ask tie per:iissioni of her parents,but she at once resolved that she would flyto him whom she had solemnly pledged the
-purest aflections of her young and guilelessn heat t. Knowing the dangers and dilliculties
which a young gia I would be likely to on-
counter at every step of so long a journey,Y she conceived the idea of assuming mann's
apparel, and lost notimo in procuring a
jacket, cap, bifurcated garment. Thus
attired, she left the home of her childhod,
and reacled Richmond without trouble.---

d Hler case has enlisted the warmest symnpa-thies of all the boarders at --th)' house
t where she is stoppirng, (for she is not only

young, but is beautifil,) antd arrangements
for a wedding are now rapidly progressing.
. any of them think that such (evolion
ouglit to be rewarded, and the nuptials are
to ho brilliantly celebrated. It is but an

di additional evidence to tio thousand and one
g we have already had of woman's uneonquer.
1 ill love, which surnounts all obstacles
e and braves any danger that may present
C thcmselve.--Petershnrq -Rxprese.

. 1IIDTnn.-Ern:s -ro 1114 Cor.ontin Fn:EpsIs
-1l1: Gives His AUTrnon.-Old Thai. Stev-

e ens matle a speech the other (lay to (lie
l" General Conference of the African Metlio-

ilist Church, in Washington. doing more
honor to his colored Urethren than lie did
to the Senate of the United States, by re-
maining standing while he was speaking,

s and being spoken te. In the course of hii
,s remarks he admitted it was, ''in a

t through (lie agency of lie infernal regions,that his colored friends had become free,
and were at liberty to call themselves men."
It has been suspected for a long time that
Old Thad. was in league with Old Harry,

.
but there is no procf of his aclknowledg.
ing the fact until the present moment.
This is tangible evidence of his approach-
ing end; for it is notorious that iho worst-

0
sinners hold back their important onfes-
sions until the hour of dissolution. There-
'ore, having acknowledged the real author
and inspiiration of his iany infernal doings
in this world. his hardest hearted adversary
cannot help wicling hima an easy tr nsit to

i a 1isful hereafter. lie may, however,
it. after all, cheat the devil as Riichelieu'oh.eat-

ed the king, and obtain a longer lease of
Spower to do evil. But this death-bed con-

ir -fession is on the record against him, andl
is what ever of the Satanic 'kinid lie may do in
& thme ':l ure will be attributed to thie facet,

that, like poor old Daddy Rice, in his well.
C known charneter of thie colored Fra Diavolo,
ilie hias "sold himself (ode debbil."-Xcw
' ork Iherald.

0 -,f Tru~.N EvilS? hisi,ENA.--We learn

if by a gent lemnan, says (lie Memphis Avedane
s May 28, directly from Ihelena of a frightful
I ocourirence, which had thrown consterna-
5 tion anid intense excitement over (lint city.
t' Over forty persons were poonecd by partak,a ing of ice creanm last Wednesday, and It is
*a feared a tiumber of them would die. They

wore in a critical condition, and inhe entire
community was greatly agitatedl.

Y The particulars that we were ablo to gath-
or are briefly as follows: The proprietor of
an ice cream saloon, a Frenahmnian, made
uip a large quantity of ice cream, the first
of the season, and It was distributed gratis,
and freely partaker, of by Is friends. Short-

Sly afterward, all who tested (lie oreanm were
seized writhi violent, pain, and~the most, of
thiem wvere prostrated andI ini a critical cone
dIiit ion wvhen our infornmant passed thie city.

tFonr members of the F-reiinimn's family
were among those anllicted.

AMr. Coolidge, the telegraph operator, and
his wife, wereo both down, arnd the recovery

'a of the latter wans considered dloubtful.
v A buoket (nil of the ice ecam had been

sent to the Female College and freely par-
hi taken of by (lie young ladies, and they

all dangerously taken down. Various othi-
- era were likewise afflicted.
B The doctors had analyzed some o~f (lie
, cream. They pronounced (lie poison tobet arsenic. -There weo-e no well-deonned eon
a jeetures in regard to (lie cause of the terrn-
0 ble affair. Whether it, was the work of some
*malicious fiend, or one of those terrible .no,
r idents which decimate and appal a whole
com~munity, ore questions whIch future
lnvestlgatiens may antllvor; but in the

la ied We wil ondesvorreto ly further
partheulars before our readers at an early
dlay.

-Eunora..----The general dIsarmIng inrE-a rope is urged with mueh emphasie by thie
liritishi Government, and will likely be
generally acquleoed In. The European rmon-
arehies are sufferiag heavu~ily from their
large debte, acoumulated by;,wasteful and
dostrucui~ewarsg (0 say li 'ofqrred that
a. eriodl pr qiet, with reduced armles,.will
a or( them groat relief. Endgand wantsqulet very bal-s'o all the others;'Athis day, turbulent domnestlo agitators are
ineroasing the rtebeles a'sioe -nd the
Goiernments eannotmo well- afford to son.
duct wars- with forti iirtioaer .26el14,
the )tep;to - g de
various and don~pre ensive,' thia( wi. be-
tween any leading nations endangers (ho

peace of all, as shown in the admitted ne-
cessity that, forces all to arm as soon as one
does.

A DisoRACEFUL S0EN.-The personal
controversy, says the National Intelligcncer
between Mr. Washburno of Illinois' and Mr.
Donnelly of Minnesota--both types of the
extremest -Radicalism, and each the particu.
lar friond of General Grant-which occu-
pied the session of the house on Saturday
evening, is one of the most shocking exli-
bitions and disgraceful scenes which was
over witnessed in that chamber. If any-thing was wanting to illustrato what sort of
Rtepresentativos and phat manner of men
the existing revolution has thrown up to
the surface, it would be found in this pais.
sage between two prontinent members of the
dominent party, one of whom is the keeper
and trainer of the Radical ca-ididato for the
l'resilency, and tho other aspires to be a
leader and a champion of the same "great
mnoral oattso."
What must time people of the United States

think win they see the destinies of the
country confided to-such hands at a crisis
so mo ''ontous as tims is, and what will for.
eign nations, which look to us for exampleand instruction, say when they see the
American'Congross directed and controlled
by members who can address the disgustingepithets to each other which Washburne and
Donnelly employed ? Such facts which ate
by no means unfrequent-for languagequite as offensive hIs been applied to the
President nnd to others by acknowledged
leaders like Stevens-furnish proof of a do-
moralization that has been growing too
painfully evident since the close of the war,
amt has corrupted the sources of public
virtue. This downward tendency, which
began with the advent, and has been devcl.
oped by the growth of Radicalism, must be
checked, or our institutions will perish, as
the Roman empire fell under the blight. of
like causes, If Radicalism be not defeated
it will overthrow the Government.

LAI)IEs's SourimnttN Ate SoctTY OF TIIs
Disric-r or Couaeia.-it aff'ords us more
heartfelt gratification than we can well ex-

press to learn that many kind, Christian.
hearted ladies in our community are about
organizing a society to aid South ladies and
children, who have lost their husbands and
fathers, in their efforts to secure employ.
mont, food, raiment, books and education.
'lo aid and assist the weak, irresolute and
despondent ; to succor, sustain and teach
the timid children of want and misfortune
not their own, in which they had no lot or
hand in creating, we infer, will be the
animus of their mission, and that its banner
will hear the simple, sublime inscription of
"Charity," under whose ample and comnpre.
hensive folds all, Christian troops can mus-
ter, who truly seek "one Lord, one'fith, one

baptism." This will develop a truly Union
sentiment, in fact and deed, one that will
survive "the last syllable of recorded time,"
and be re-echoed on the ocean of eternity.
The question is simple and pregnant.-

Shall we labor and pray for such a Union
among our owir kith and kin, or must we
make for ourselves and progeny ten Ire-
lands, to obtain such happiness and repose
as England draws from one ; teniPolabds,to
give us the ease, comfort and repose that
Russia finds in one; ten hiingarys,to extend
our eagles, domain, commerce and national
prestige and civilization to the point now
reached in Austria is one ? We may put
away these questions, or' think we ar'e doing
so ;but they are up, and ''will not dowun at
our bidding.''-National Intelligen~cer.

CoNFRE~mcE~c oF SoUuvmRmN TRAITORs AT
Cmmon.-The conference of the delega-
tions from the Southertn Stat.is to-night was
organized by selecting J. W. Hlolda~n, of
North Carolina, as chairman. A lengthy
debate occurred regarding the status of the
Southern States during which the impend-
ing (danger from the acquittal of Johnson
was alludme~i to frequently, and all of I he
speakers declared that they could not, re.
turn to their homes with satety if lie is not
coinvictcd. Th'le meeting agreed not to
press their clainms for adlmission to the Cotn-
vention, but will rely on the action of the
northern d(lolgates. That this action may
be entirely freo from extraneous influence,
they also agreed not to declare themselves
in favor of any candidate for Vice President.
A proposition to hold( an immense mass
tmeeting in Chicago during thie Convention,
at which southern speakers will' alone par--
ticipate, and will portray the political con-
dition ofthe ,9outhi, was adopted; after
which the meeting adjourned.-Forney.

GmOsNERAL llAN(JooK TO RUN AoAmsT
GnANT-.-Gonorals Steedmnan, Gordon G ran-
der, Eagan, and Smith, were at Nowatrk, N.

J.,o Thursday last, The Adver-tier~says:
"They had their headquarters at, the

t'ark ilouse, and figtured tall dlay among the
politicians of the place. It scents that the
object of these military gentlemen Is to cre-
atoe, or rather encourage a feeling among
thme leading Democratic politicians of the
countiry in favor of General Jianceok as
catndidate for (lie Presidency of the United!
States. They have just. come frota Boston,
and are on their way to the West, with a
simihair object In view, They say that eve-
rywhiere thay moot with success; and they
seem to havle lit tle doubt that General llan-
cook will be the man, The Generals dined<
yesterday at the residence of Nehemlah
Perry, and In thme afternoon visited the
State: Fair grounds at Waverly, wherec they
were entertained by General Runyon. They

sonsulted with other wel-,keown Democrat-

Ic leaders hero; and to-night expet to

pitch their tent in Trenton."

' OLD~TUAD. MAD.--At the convening of

the ldaird. of Managera this moralng, Mr.<

stevens was the first to appear, lie Inquir..

ad of the g erk who of the Managers were

present yesterday.: the Oherk named those

wrhe wore present, Mr. Stevens, after i.-

aEniiug to the nanmes, said: "Why dId they
lear thast 000o6; testimaonyi It ishpujd

mnve been rejected. It came pretty near

papett ing the whol, thing,. The yaeet A

*yro S itw ldhk h~ve'known better than g

o havia bta~~hat out hsflanaru -Dna .-. e

Sriss.*-Thirty odd years ago, says the
ow York Express, when news came to this
country of the system of espionage in open.
ng private letters, practiced. in the post
olicos of Italy, and once in the British post
flico, the whole country denounced such
tonduct.as infamous. But there are worse
practices going on In Washington to-day.-Fi'e telegraph officos of Baltimore and Wash-
ngton are ransacked for private telegrams,tad the managers consent to obey the sum-

eons of a committee constituted by a partytd for the worse of party purposes. No bu-
iness,oo message, no letter, no linner table,
10 bed room, no library, no kitchen oven,
8 sacred from the intrusion of these vaga-
)ond iupeacheors, set on by Ben Butler.-
llia detectives, paid for by the G 1verntnent,
wre in New York to-day, as they are in
Washington city and elsewhere. They use
not only the post offices of the country, but
rll its machinery. They demand that Sena-
ors shall be arraigned, and seek to destroy
heir good names by holding them up as

Capable of corruption. No wonder that
Blinghnm is sick. If he had in him a parti-
>le of manhood he would hang his head in
gery shame, if, indeed, like Judas, he did

:ot even hang himself.

AN IoQUNNT EXTRAT.-'Generation af-
er generation," says a fine writer, "have
elt. as we now fol, and their lives were as

etives our own. They passed like va-

uor, while nature wore the same aspect of
)cauty as when her Creator commanded her
o be. The heavens shall be as bright over
mr graves as they now are around our
laths. The world will have Ihe same at-
ractions for our off-spring yet unborn as
he had once for our children. Yet a lit.
le while, and all will have happened. The
hrobbiug heart will be stifled, and all will
)o at rest. Our funeral will wind its way,
tad prayers will h.o said, aiid then we shall
2e left alne in silence and darkness for the

vorms. And, it may be, for a short time we
thall be spoken of, but the things of life
ill creep in, and our names will soon be

'urgo'ten. Days will continuo to move on.

mnd laughter and song will he heard in the
'oom in which we died ; and the eye that
nourned foar us will be dried, and glisten
ugain withjoy ; and even our children will
:case to think of us, and will not remember
,o lisp our names."
DI MOCRATi BA nos.-'L'ho District. Cen.

ral Executive Committee here of the Demo.
tratio party have adopted a plan, excellent
n itself and worthy of imitation elsewhere.
('hey have prepared a handsome certificato,
o be issued to all colored members of the
tiohland Democratic Club. The certificate
a headed with the emblematical bird of theCountry, rising front the flames of war, and
'cads thug:
"This is to certify. that

elongs to-the Rich land Democratic Club,tnd we recommend him to the publi,
"(Signed,) W. B.S L'ANLEY,

"President.
"A. 11. Pit.t.rs, Attest."
The District Central Committee have a.,-

ablished the headquarters of this move.
nent at Mr. A. 1. Phillips' store, (former.
y Mr. Tolleson's,) where the names of col-
)red disposed to join the Denooratic Clubwill be entered and the badges delivered.
[En Savannah, this system has been adoptedwith great success. Every colored man
thowing this certificate will not be out of
mploymnent. We will sustain those who
tustain us, says the voice of the white peo.
'to everywhere, NorthI. andl South. -Phnix.
Every step the negroes take, seems to be'

heo one that leads most directly towards
heir utter destruction. In the friendship of
he white man, South, they had one chance
if a respectable existance ; but they spurned
t with scorn. Ini industry thboy had a re.
'utge from ruin ; but they neglected it with:ontemptuous scorn, and will starve. In
inny ways1 salvation for their race has been

vithin their reach ; but they have rejected
ivery one with a high hand and an out-
tretched arm.
They have rejected the proffered co-opera-

ion of the whmite race-have lain idle in

york timo.-have neglected schools-have
natilted their only friopds--have demanded
>ower an'd and peace--have received-advice
'rem their enemies-have folded ta- iarma
ud waited for the promised fortj-aores-

Lnd-a-.mule, and have playzd the foot '.n
tverything.
WVhtt remains of them now ? IL is easy,o see. Annihilation . It is a nielancholy

tonviction to record, but we believe that, It
s the solemn truth. It is possible, even

Pet, for them to save themselves from this
ate, by falling into line promptly with the
onservative whites, and acting with the
)enmpo-atie party againsl, the radicals. Buqoill they ? No. What, then ? Then--anni
tilation.--Yorkville En~quirer.
A P'oriTJcIaN's Priasua.~.,A model

>olitioian writes to a Western paper:i
A law ought to be passed compelling all

ailroauds to build -fences on either side of
heir tracks, or else -compelling those who
wn abuitting lands to build the- fences
('ou see I are a politician, and want the

kqumre's ofice in our towvnship--n.mot exactlyhat either ; I want the office of Squire.Inean that I want, to be Squire ; and when I
;et to be Squire, if I do, I tell you confi-
lentially I don't care much whether fonges,rc built or not, because tno cattle ard wor-tb
vor $300, and consequently all the suits
muit be brought before me.
These aro convincing argtumen te..
The vengeance 'of Ihi.'teadIoals'. ,ist Con,.

ross for theobilure' of dbe impeachsment Is

aking loftly £ightbl= It lIsstated that a

osolqtiost The it$*duced.Into the House

'to ty9%i tle temov'ai of Mis. Vinni*

leam assi distis Mille, Jr,, from the rootms
>f the Capitol now occupied -by them as
tui~ies, It bein matter of comnmon yp

hat, both artistib degliege, espeoielly tho

ormuer, have been effectively lobyltng aai ist

he President's conviltloh."' T'his ik uibe,

magnanin1ons, high~toned--.worthy the men

aid to be engaged ln It. We bKope they

ril carry outE the br1ii~nt Piaw to which

he4 are-thus -buetdlbg. thef glggwalF4ngf

ieu Mel/ Will ,etkf'oon 9000d,4
[New YorI es.

Tornado---Terrible Destruotlon of Prop-
erty.

Allout I 2 o'clock, yesterday, a torna.do, accompanied and followed by aheavy fall of ranh burst over Columbizg,and, mo the course of three quartere ofan hour, committed terrible havoc.--iuildiugs were unroofed, fences blowndown, trees uprooted, and things upsetgenerally. The greatest danage occur.red to the State House--the Westernend cf the new roof was carried away,for about fifty feet-heavy pieces of tim-ber being whirled over two hundred feetbeyond the building-the entire distance
fully five hundred feet ; the tin, for a
space of one hundred,and fifty feet on
the Somthern side of the building,
torn off. Two thousand dollars YI
hardly cover the injuries. The tornado
exhibited its full powers in this vicinity.The ventibitor of the new market house
exte,.ding the entire length of the build'.
ing, was thrown on the lower roof, and
into the street, nearly covering a wagonand team , the horses ran away and coin.
plotely @molishel the wagon.

The tin roof on Walker's Row" was
rolled into the street, and the stores be-
neath submerged-Messrs. R. C. Shiver
and R. & V. C. Swaflield were the
heaviest losers-the stock of goods in
each establishment being much injuredby. water. The store of Messrs. Bryan
and MeCarter, adjoining, received but
elight injury..
A p.>rtion of the tits roof of the South

Carolina Depot was torn offand thrown
into the yard. The roof of a freight car
was taken off as if by the hand of a
skillful carpenter.
The wooden front. of Ben. Williams'

building on Assembly street, was de.
mlolished.
- The fences, or placard boards, erected
on Main street, for the exhibition of
the mammoth posters of the "Black
Crook" and Aimes' oircus, went
down.
The tini roofs of Masonic Hall, Lewis'

new building, on Main street and
Gregg's Hall, were slightly damaged.-Fisher & Lowiance's wooden awning
was entirely demolished. Fences and
small houses, in different sections of
the city, were scattered indiscriminate.
lv.
So far, we have heard of no injury to

any human being; although there were
many miraculous escapes. It is feared
that the wheat crop in this vicinity will
be seriously injured.
On Mr. J. Lamar Stark's farm, near

Columbia, the fences and stables were
blovn down. The horses were almost
frantic. The growing corn was serious-
ly damaged, and a large number of fruit
trees destroyed. The doors and win-
dows of iany of the negro houses were
carried away.
In the North-western part of tho town,

no damage was done.
[Phwnix, 29th.

On a warm summer's day, three
men woro brought before a fair, round
Dutoh magistrate, accused of drunken.
ness. His honor, having premisedwith a hearty swig of cool punoh, be.
gan with the first
"You rascal I po you kilty or peyou not kilty ?"
"Guilty."
"Vat you git dhrunk on ?"
"Blackstrap".
"Vat,!. git dhrunk on blackstrap,you willian you I Den dis po mine

everlastin sentence, dat you pe fined
forty sliilllngs."-

The, second culprit being question.ed in like manner, as to guilt or inno.
eence, likewise owned himself guilty."Now, tell me, ybu wile dhirunkcenrascal, vat you git dhrunk on?"
- "Sling."
"Vat I you git dhrunk on sling,

you graceless wagabono '1 you swillin'
sod, yon I Den I gives my darnal sen-tence, dat you pe flned twenty shill-
ings.
The third and lost prisoner wasn nowbrought forward ; and, like the others

plead guilty.
"Vat you git dhrunk on ?"
"IPunoh."
"Ah, you dipplin' rogue you I Ifines you shust netting at all :for Igits dhrunk on punch myself some-.times."

A gentleman was chiding his son forstaying out late o'nights, or rather
early of next mornings---.and said :'Why, when I wan your age, myfather would not allow me to go outof the house after dark I'
"Then you hada deuce ofa fatheryou had,' sneered the young profi-gate.
Whioeou on the father very rashlyvociferated: "I, bad a confoundediht better than you, you young ras-

.WAYTWAnn Wrr.-.-It is a vOe~sthing for a n an to bewis~ ~
people.
The flower-girln can always raIsethe wind when the Jiowterg bli.
Thbe groe t6.10raolo eydt Wroughbby love is gereformtion of a qo-qitette.
"* ?Jnoytm'own life Without dom-.paring it with that of another.If .you shoot a dunk you ma,, bsyjumping in the river after it, get two,Talent and virtue are lens f:t~e.ta

Love li the most in f he whenho #it is una le to eg~reap itef$tw,
An editor W a p pet -;dreederse that the 1ides alWsy~'stthe loft atdeki6g a last. Tig~as'

kQo5uP QBOd,.orealo4 aeomestiraphis fair readers; anid while in.
tWo te tOd edli a

to noAW .It, oven If siok Wqoge~ 4t
and pronadneed hh0 nog~n~~


